AMERICAN NATIONAL POLITICS

ONLINE DATABASES

**Academic Search Elite** and **MasterFILE Premier**  Access to thousands of magazine and journal articles on many subjects.

**Films on Demand** View thousands of films and film clips, with many in the area of politics.

**FMG Archival Films & Newsreels Collection**  Find historical films on presidential debates, war, economic and political issues.

**Nexis Uni**  Provides access to a wide range of news, business, and legal information. Find cases from federal, state, and international courts.

**ProQuest Research Library**  Provides access to magazine and journal articles covering a wide range of topics. Search the entire Research Library or narrow by clicking on “All databases,” then selecting subject area “Social Sciences.”

PERIODICALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Congressional Digest</th>
<th>National Review</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Kansas City Star</td>
<td>New Republic</td>
<td>USA Today</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ON THE WEB

Find useful websites by clicking on “Web Links” on the Maple Woods Library home page. Scroll down to “Political Science” to find many sites representing all levels of government.

FIND. . . ELECTIONS AND CAMPAIGNS

CampaignMoney.com  [www.campaignmoney.com](http://www.campaignmoney.com)
Federal Election Commission  [www.fec.gov](http://www.fec.gov)
OpenSecrets.org: Center for Responsive Politics  [www.opensecrets.org](http://www.opensecrets.org)
Project Vote Smart  [votesmart.org](http://votesmart.org)

FIND. . . GENERAL GOVERNMENT INFORMATION

Govinfo  [www.govinfo.gov](http://www.govinfo.gov)
USA.gov  [www.usa.gov](http://www.usa.gov)

FIND. . . EXECUTIVE BRANCH

White House  [www.whitehouse.gov](http://www.whitehouse.gov)

FIND. . . JUDICIAL BRANCH

Cornell Law School  [www.law.cornell.edu/supct](http://www.law.cornell.edu/supct)
Federal Judiciary  [www.uscourts.gov](http://www.uscourts.gov)
Supreme Court of the United States  [www.supremecourt.gov](http://www.supremecourt.gov)
FIND... LEGISLATIVE BRANCH

Congress.gov www.congress.gov
GovTrack.us www.govtrack.us
U.S. Senate www.senate.gov

BOOKS

LIBRARY ONLINE CATALOG

Search for books by author, title, keyword or subject in the Maple Woods Library online catalog at www.mcckc.edu/library/maple-woods. A link on the library online catalog page connects to the shared library online catalog for MOBIUS, a network of academic libraries in Missouri and beyond. The MOBIUS online catalog accesses over 29 million items. Request books online from other libraries at no charge.

Most books on American national politics may be found in the stacks under the 320s.

SELECTED REFERENCE BOOKS

The Almanac of American Politics (Ref. 328.73 AL6)
America Votes (Ref. 324.73 Am3)
Campaign Rules: A 50-State Guide to Campaigns and Elections in America (Ref. 342.07 K15c)
CQ Almanac (Ref. 328.73 C76)
Encyclopedia of American Government and Civics (Ref. 320.473 G28e)
Encyclopedia of American Political Parties and Elections (Ref. 324.273 Sa1e)
Encyclopedia of Political Communication (Ref. 320.014 En19)
Encyclopedia of Social Media and Politics (Ref. 320.014 En19s)
From Suffrage to the Senate: America’s Political Women (Ref. 320.082 Od2f)
Guide to Congress (Ref. 328.73 G94-6)
Guide to U.S. Elections (Ref. 324.973 C76g-6)
Politics in America (Ref. 328.73 P75a)
Presidential Campaigns: Documents Decoded (Ref. 324.7 Sh3p)
Safire’s Political Dictionary (Ref. 320.03 Sa1s)
Washington Information Directory (Ref. 320.473 W27)